Planning A Marriage Proposal?

Pop The Question

at Friars Carse Country House Hotel
A perfect setting for a romantic marriage proposal. South-west Scotland’s baronial
castle-like hotel, set in 45 acres in rural Dumfriesshire. Located alongside the River Nith,
the hotel offers peace and tranquillity, hidden along a private drive.

Pop The Question

includes:

♥ Luxury four-poster bedroom for 1 night with en suite bathroom
using either our Redwood or Oak Rooms
♥ A bottle of chilled bubbly ♥ Chocolate-covered strawberries
♥ Flowers

♥ Chocolates

♥ Breakfast and Dinner

just £170
Add one of the following options:
The Indulgent Proposal

On arrival enjoy a sumptuous afternoon tea, either
by the fire in our cosy Lounge or in the Nith Room
overlooking the lawn and river, before heading up
to your room where a chilled bottle of bubbly,
chocolates and strawberries, and a beautiful
seasonal bouquet of flowers will await you.

£20 supplement

The Exclusive Proposal

Enjoy afternoon tea in our Lounge or the Nith Room
before heading to your room where a chilled bottle
of bubbly, strawberries and dipping chocolate, a
beautiful seasonal bouquet of flowers and a box of
chocolates will await you. Dinner will be served in
your room to ensure total privacy and seclusion for
you to ‘pop the question’.

£30 supplement

Stay another night with our Add-On Package
In addition to dinner on the second night served in the hotel’s Whistle Restaurant, enjoy our
Chef’s luxury picnic hamper – perfect for a romantic picnic lunch.

only £130

And For The Big Day . . .
Why not consider Friars Carse Country House Hotel as your wedding venue and we will give you
£500* towards your wedding day, subject to availability.
*Terms & Conditions apply - £500 will be deducted from your final wedding account.

For further information and to check availability phone 01387 740388

♥

